BaseCut – Mirka standard quality and performance

By incorporating the traditional Mirka characteristics of superior design, materials and production processes, BaseCut is the economical, high efficiency choice for sanding paper.

Developed specifically for the ART-market, BaseCut offers a host of productivity and efficiency features, including a high initial aggressive cut. Thanks to its durability BaseCut is cost effective. The long working lifespan helps to minimise costs. That's backed by Mirka's reputation for high quality materials and rock solid reliability.

The first-class performance characteristics of BaseCut are not just restricted to the ART-market. It's also ideally suited to a wide variety of other applications, including the sanding of wood and composites.
KWH Mirka Ltd manufactures and sells coated abrasives for demanding conditions. Mirka is a specialist in flexible abrasives and abrasives that allow for dust-free surface finishing processes. The company has become a forerunner in this specialist area by placing a strong emphasis on product development. This development has been backed-up by an effective production system and many decades of experience.

Mirka is the first company in its sector to obtain the three most important quality standards. We strive to guarantee reliable quality by following the ISO 9001–2000 quality assurance system. The OHSAS 18001 occupational health and safety management system ensures a high level of work safety. The ISO 14001 environmental management system proves that we consider the environment in all our activities.

Mirka is a globally expanding company with subsidiaries located in Europe, North and South America and Asia. Headquarters and production are situated in Finland. More than 90% of our products are exported and sold in more than 80 countries.

KWH Mirka Ltd. is a part of the KWH-Group, which also includes KWH Pipe, a manufacturer of plastic pipes; KWH Plast, a manufacturer of plastic foil; KWH Logistics, a specialist in cold storage and transports; and KWH Invest, a company involved both in the heating, plumbing and air conditioning sector and the packaging sector (Prevex).

Mirka produces abrasives for different applications as well as complete sanding systems for demanding tasks. We also market accessories suitable for our basic product range, for example sanding machines, vacuum equipment, sanding blocks and various other sanding accessories.